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Oh, Gd forgive mea; but tis oniyt&axt-
bràkerffi, c like me that would do it:only:'a
maojiWihKCeÏdàn calls on bis Göd, 0exceit

yas'i a one ow, said the wret eb-
ed iMan.

When Ellen recovered rom th sewoon, uer

agitation at seeing Mrs. Noonan and Sally was
not as much sibey feared. The shock of what
sbh sUfferetd tisat higlt hiad deadenediuher te leiser
exeitement. Shea entreated "îtheir forgivaaass
and tried" to explan, 'as well as her féeble ac-

cents would permit, tsa'biind diusionwich had
led lier î&estrange herself from thesn and had

caused Jier ruin. Tiey remaineWh for an )eur
with lier, praying and uonsoing :ier.' Wben

Sally pressed lier ivid lips for the last tim, seh
whispered-

"ITell William te pray for me. I know ie

won't curse me: tell him I esufferea gredt deal:
but'not se much as I deserved.

Early next morning William and Sally left the

home of their childhbad, never te return ta il

marc.*Thaonean tisi of sorrow left ravages

on William's countenance whicls tisauflerigs of
years may be supposed only to effect. Thera
was noappearance of weepiog uinbis bloodshot

ejes. Alas ! there are troubles too grievous for

such signs. On parting fro bis moidieh a-
treated lier te éarry Elen bis forgiveness, and
to be kmnd te ber, if only for bis sake, She
needed not the yiunjction ; ber hert bled for the

ponrgirl, on heeubad she not loved ber, ber
charity would have led lier te tie bedside of tiaI
poor erring clild, who was worse than mot er-
less. Mrs. Noonan scarcely left Ellen till she
died, which she bad the coifort of do ig in her
anus. Site iade a dysng request, which lier fa-

tier gladly granted, that there should e no wa ke,
and that site should be burted at the earluest bour
possible. The sun hiad not risen on the dewy
May morninig ien the fitle lonesome proces-
sion moved from the orcisard laRe cburchyard
-the cocin on a donkey-cart, led by Richard
M'Iannix, and followed by a clergyman, Mrs.
Noonan, and Norry Cremin and ber iusband.-
A sinail Moue ithout a name marked the last

resting-place of Ellen Mannix, tie uvici aoan
intemperate mother, an idle, gossipping neiglhbor,
and a' compaiion.

Slsonly fer Elle's funeral Mrs. Noonan

gave up lier cottage and jomîed ber son in le
north of Ireland. Ere she vent ber charity as
a ain exerted in assuagingi the sorrows of a
deaih-bed. Soph Buckley's husband was in-
debtedI to her for tie spiritual andybodil' cen-
forts of his last hours; Of laie years, enervateil
by the simînulants t ivhich he became daily more
auached, lie had become almost wholly unable

te ork ai his trade ; as bis earnîings became
less anid l, of course bis position lu bis faunil>
became daily more unhappy ; his sons vere night-
wvalkers, and any wages they obtained ivere spent
mith bal coipanions. His daugiter scarcely
earnet!sticient ta keep them iit finery. The
mnother, deprived of her accustomed feasting,
grew crosser and crosser and more unreasonable,
and thiaI ufortunate borme vas ihoiy a scene of

distend ud coutention. Wben the' father vas

taken il ho s al but deserted by bis bat!fa-
mily. S:plhy gossipped about tihe'nèighborhlood,
depti.riig læir grievances ; in short, but for the

charily off Mrs. Noonan, Buckley would have
died vanting lihe ierest necessaries, and vorse

still, withsout tise consoiations of religion. Aller
bis deails ne f his sous was transported, charged
witi havinîg part in an affray in which' a man vas
kiled ; ihe ether, alter sundry imprisoumnents,
folloved his brotiser ; ant py So aended lier ca-

rt4r a streetI buggar, her tuso dauglhters havuug
leit thie city revvêal years before, takng wivth
uhvm -veu y rss-iuh2led repulations. Sally Noonan
ws-ue net lon t in the North when she was well
provided fur. Sihe became the wife o an in de-
pendent fax-grover. It was several years be-
fore William recovered ordmnary ebeerfiliess, or
could turn te lis former happy, healthful occupa-
tion, with any relish ; indeed, it was one wiieb
gave hia more leisure for thinkmg tisani ras

good for him ; he could not see a drooping floiver
or bligshted bud that it did not remind hin.of lost
Ellen. For a lime his mind vas se unsettled by
tie shock it had sustained, that only lie wvout!
not leave his fond good mother, or grieve lier by
the act, he [it a strong inclination teoenlist and
leave the countr. She continued te luve vith
him lu the pretiy gardener's cottage on tisade-
mesne, though she had given us lier employment
of laund!ress. Shie vas net idle-shea couild never
bear ta be tisai-lise management ai a smasll
dai- andl looking after lier son's ceomforts, gave
hser tise active occupation cs e always esct.

Williiam diet! tisai rare pisanoumenen lu bis nank',
an old! isacheclor ; but not an ucanred-for ene.-
Nepisews anud nieces wvere necrer se hîappy as
ws-len doiis sema kindily office fer uncle Willie.

And nows, une we cenclude, ire isave a few
mords ta say'of the unfortnuiate >nmates af tise
Orchaurd Cot tage. Twiso on threeyears after liern
daagiter's decease, Mrs. Manuix wvas {ouuid
nearly' bsust te deat i. wtias sait tia ts
elergytnanu arinved baera sise expired!; but vhatî
reflecting Chrnisllan could! hope tisat contrtons
for tisa pasi, or aven a cingle appeal for God's

marc>'thoui! hlu t aof wvitih tisa pangs off
fine su as-ay sinr-e, and ber senses deadened! ins
sutoxication ? Richard Mannux soit! tise orchsardl
after ban deathi, and! 'vent te ls-e with lis brother
lu tise ceuntr>'

THE END.

PASORA ADRESS 0F THE CATHOLIC
PAT RCEHBISHOPS AND BISHOPS
.Assembiled in Dublin, on thse 23rd April, 1861',

To THE cATHuOL cLEROT AND LAITY OF IRELAND.
Very Rev. and Beloved Brethren -Having assem-

bled to deliberate on the interest of the immortal
souls committed to our charge, we feel it our duty,
before we separate, ta make you participators of our
joys and sorrows, of our hopes and our fears, and to
communicateto you paternal words of consolation
and instruction. And in the firstplace, ve cannot
but congratulate you on the progress whih our holy
religion bas made among you, on your spirit off
ploty, and the works of charity in whichyou abound.
Net nany years ago we were without churches and
schools'in Ireland; the sacred rites of. our religiân
were banished to, the caves and the recesses of the
mountains ; theie weré'noréolleges erWreligious es-
tablishments; Catholie education was severeiy pro-
soribedi penal laws pressed heavily upon the pea-

*'eighf thidày and the hat ; they Lad to suffer.
th'é conficti&n -of their property, exila, and trials
Mostinredibl' id oftntimes death itself. Off
them we may say, iu the rds' tf 'he Apostle-
SThey iad trial off Mockerié'Ïid stripès, inereover
aiso offbonds and'iisonsthey ere, stoed, they
were eut asünder, they were tèmpted, 'they were put

a to death by the sword."-(Heb. xi. 36) Oh, how
precious did they co'nsider the true afaitis IIt was

, by it and for il tsheovercame the ivorld, and secur-
ed for their descendants the blessings of religion
which they nowenjoy.

But thanài tebthe protection of Heaven, how dif-
- farent is the state of îhings in our days I How many

subjects of consolation do we ot find on every side 1
Our fathers Wentand wept casting'their seeds; ive
have to reap in joy and exultation the'fruit of their
-labours. Our Church bas thrown off the garnients
of ber widowbood, the stones of the sanctuary have
been gathered, and its ruins repaired. Your zeal for
religion, and your love for the decorum of God's
bouse, bave covered the land with magnifiCent
churches ; and the glories of the present temples
make us forget the days of sorrow and ruin that are
gone by. What shall we say of tour exertions ta
restore and promote Catholic education, or of your
institutions of charity, destined ta slleviate'every
sort of human misery?' What of your conventual
establishments, which shed sncb lustre on the coun-
try, and se admirably promote its best interests?-
How can we sufficiently praise that spirit of ctarity
which mansfests itse]f on every occasion, and that
attachment te the See of Peter ihich you bave dis-
played in your publie meetings, and yoùr generous
contributions during the. course of the last few
months? When 'e consider ail these things, must
we not b filled with gratitude ta God who has pour-
ed out on you the treasures of Ris faith and His
charity ; and as your spiritual fathers, considering
you as our joy-and our crown, must ve not exult
exceedingly in your marits and good works ? May
the giver of aIl gaod gifts continue to increase and
strengthen that faith which hfe bas given you, and
ta make it produce, through charity, an abuuda::ce
of good works unto the salvation of your souls.

But whilst we bave se many reasons te rejoice
with you, if, as our feelings and affections continuaI-
ly impel us to do, we tura our thoughts te the centre
of Christianity, and consider the sufferings of the
Holy City, and of our Holy Father the Pope, sIall
we not find much te fill us with sorrow and affliction
and t aexcite fear and alarm within us? Indeed
the word stands in suspense a the present moment,
and every Catholic heart tbrills with dismay while1
awaiting the final development of those desigus1
which aim at depriving the Sovereign Pontiff of bisq
temporal power. For more than balf a century that
power bas tempted the ambition, or excited the
jealousy of unprincipled sovereigns, or the insane or
reckless abettors of revolution; and three Sovercign
Pontiffs have, within the last seventy years, been
either violently lragged into exile, or forced to fiy
from the metrepolis of the Christian world. ThatE
great Pontiff, Pius VI., assailed by the republican
army of France, commanded by Napoleon Bonaparte
was tn from bis capital, and his death was hasten-
ed by the violence and barbarity with wbich be wias
treated. Pius VII., whose meekness and humility
were onuly rivalled by bis firrnness and constancy,
vas carried into France, and detained for years in
daptivity by the same Napoleon. And ve all recol-
lect how oiu seme few years ago our present illus-
trions supreme Pastor, Plus IX , saw ail bis benevo-1
lent projects of reform and bis efforts ta ameliorate
the condition of his subjects defeated by a party of
which.another Bonaparte, and some off the resent
promoters of spoliation and anarchy, wsere the sacri-
legios leaders, and how he was obliged ta save
himselt by fliight from the designs of bis wicked
enenies, and ta take refuge in Gaeta. Evenu at pre-1
sent bis Holiness is completely in thehbands of a
Napoleon, wbilst the excommunicated King of Sar-
dinia is anxiously waiting for the moment in which
be may seize on the sanctuaries of Rome, and lay
bis bands on the anointed of the Lord. Will the
French Ruler now prove to the world that the pro-
tection accorded for the past te the Holy PontifE ias
been ouly a mask te conceal ambitious designs ?- 1
Will heallow Victor Emmanuel ta consummate theo
mystery of iniquity, by dragging Christ's Vicarfrom
bis throne, after basig robbed him off is states?-
Some few montbs will reveal tIe thought and de-
sigus off many'.

In the ineantinme, the demon of revolution bas coin-
bined with the ambi',ion of princes and statesmen,
and urges it forward in the work of spoliation and
sacrege ; the spirit of heresy as allied itself ta
both, and an unholy league bas beeu formed of the
enexies of the Ses of Rome. Once more can the
words of boly David be applied to the condition off
the Church of God, assailed by those who conspire
for ber irjury or ruin, and with that royal prophet
we may ask-" Wby bave the Gentiles raged, and
the people devised vain things ? The kings of the
eartb stood up, and the princes met together against
the Lord sud against Ris Christ"-(Ps. il. 1.)

The prophet demands "why bave the Gentiles
raged ?" and by the unusual interrogation seems te
admonish us to seek for the mysterious cause.. The
human motives whiich actuated the enemies of the
Redeemer are obvious te al--Pilate was influenced
by ambition and iatimidated by the fears of Cesar's
displeasure; the Jewish ruiers were instigated by
their malice and tieir hatred of the truth ; the
crowds were carried away by ignorance and passion
to shoot " Crucify him, crucify him ." yet the truc
reason of the death of our Lord was'thue decree off
the Eternal Father for the redemption of mankind.

This we leann from thesane Divine Spirit iho in-
spired the sacred words that hase been quoted.-
" For a truth there assembled together in this city
against Thy boly child Jesus, whom Thou hast
anointed, Herod and Pontins Pilot, with the Gentiles
iand the people of Israel, To do what T/hy hand and
Tny counsel drcrerd Lt bc done."- [Acts iv. 27]. Se
is it vitbte Chuerih at the present moment. The
rulers off Sardinia and their calleagues sud abattons
are arged! forward b>- their ambi tienssviews and thesir i
d read off tse assassin s murderous baud ; tisa agents
of reTelution bave fer t heirn object the levelling off
existing institsutions, plundan aud spoliations ; thea
abettors off lieresy- seek tise destruction or injury off
Cathoolic truth ; an ignorant sud infurinatd rahbble
excited! by- a licentiotus press, cries ont, net Christ,
but BIarrabbas, snd prefiers tIse brutality off a Sardin-
Ian ruker te tise meeknuesasuad benevolence off Pius
Ix-

51l the enemies off religion are seeking te sers-e
thueir interests or gratify- their vile passions in the
course which the>- are following. Bel tIse provi-
douce off God whichs "reachseth freux eut! lu end
msightily, sud ordereth aIl things sweetaly-,' [Wisd!om
viii. 4], turns ail thueir designs te its own purposes,
and if sia auJ iniquity- ho successfful fer a moment,
their triumph la only- allowsd lu order that the chiil-
dron off.tise housebold may- lue purified lu the cru ci-
bla off affliction, and thsat tisa paver sud musna rig-
aur off tIse Churchs militant ma~y shine ferth more
bnightly ln tIse days of 'affliction, when she is absan-
d!oned, betrayed, os persecuted b>- lise poears off tise
earth,

Tise Churcis, .beloved! brothrmen, like aur Divine
Head snd Spouss la doomed la 'combat sud toe
triumph b>- tise cross. To he ffeared and hasted by'
tisa noiera off Ibis word off darkness, te ha persecuted
by their emissaries,-as 'the Redeemer was,and like
Him, to bebetrayed by ber weak and timid mem-
bers, il.her destiny on earth. For this unceasing
condition of- tribulation, danger, and alarm, she has
bee j-ieared from her infaucy by- her Divine Head
'ad Pratector. "If the world hate iyou, know-ye
that it hath hated me beforoyou. ' If you Lad been
off the world,theorldwould love its own,but because
you are not of the world * & tise *orld hatt
you. • 0 • If they have persecuted me, they

y'6may ¯Ôt ' n' lS ' e:hour
comotb, that wboâovërileth ynou' *11 think thaIt
e bath dons a service tr SGod. And thse things

will they do to you, because tbey have not known
the Father nor hie. But these things have told
you, that when the hour shall come, you may re-
member that I told you of them. lb. xvi. 1, &c."-
Do not these Divine words, beloved bretbren, shed
a celestial light on our souls, as if they:were spoken
but yesterday, and as if they were pronounced by
the sacred lips from which they fel],in referencto
the events which are in progress or impending ?-
And do they not infuse into our hearts a balm of
heavenly consolation, and impart to them that
Christian fortitude, in the days of trials and afflic-
tion, and that confidence in bis omnipotent protec-
tion which they were intended by our Redeemer te
inspire? s

Whilst ta snifer is the destiny ofthe Church,per
secution is to be ta ber a source of benediction and
consolation, of triumph and of glory: " Blessed are
ye when they shall revile you and persecute you and
speak ail that is evil against yon untruly, for my
sake: Be glad and rPjoice, for your reward is very
great in beaven."-platt. v. 11.] " lBlessed are ye
that weep."2 * . - "Blessed shall you bewhen
men shal bate you." [Lue. vi. 21.] There is nota
word of these divine oracles which maynot truly be
applied ta the glorous Pont:ff who bas beas appoint-
ed by heaven ta rule and guide the Church in ber
prosent trial. He is reviled while lhe is persecuted:
bis benign iintentions of reform uand improvement for
the temporal well-being of bis people have been
qnestioned, bis acts h-ive been misrepresented, he
bas been held up to the world as the enemy cf peace
and social progressa, uniruly, for the sake of that
Divine Being whom he repreants and whose cause
be defends, and he is hated by those wbo have con-
spired to despoil him. He is.compelled te weep for
the injuries done to religion, for the profanation of
sacred things, and for the desolation of the Spouse off
Jesus Christ; yet while overwbelmed witb su many
and such varied evils, ho can confide in the Divine
and consoling oivrds which assure him that lie is
blessed in his afflictions ; and we, beloved brethren,
eau share in his consolation, while we sympathise in
bis sorrows. We can unite with him in saying,
"Blessed bu the God and Father of our Lord Jesus
Christ, the Father of mercies, and -the God of ali
àomfrteth us in, all cur tribulations, ... for
as the sufferings of Christ abound in us, se also by
Christdoth our comfoit abound."-[2 Cor. i. 3, &c.]

Yes, beloved brctren, our consolation is abun-
dant even now, although the storm which rages
around the Church lins not as yet reacbed its beight
and though the clouds of evil, raised by the powers
of darkness, assume cach day a gloom more pro-
found and terrifie. For is it not consoling to ob-
serve how clearly itl is made manifest before the
world, that the contest which now rages is that te
which St. Paul alludes: a contest of the truc
ChurchI "against principalities and powers, against
the rulers of the vorld of this darkness, against the
spirits of wickedness in higb places." (Ephes. vi.
12.) ls it not consoling te sec it made evident be-
yond the possibility of doubt or error who they are
wbo are clothed in the armour of darkness and sin;
and who they are that wear "the armour of God :"
who they are that belong ta the army of light--
" their loins girt about with trutb, and having on
the breastplate of justice." (1b. vi. 14.)

What are the weapons employed by the enemies
of the Holy See? The dagger of the. assassin, sys-
tematie falsehood and misrepresentati-mn, unjust ag-
gression, and sacrilegious spoliation. " They call
evil good and good evil: they put darkness for light
and light for darkness" ([sa. v. 20.) With words
of liberty and toleration on their lips, they have
introduced a system of the direst slavery ; profess-
ing ta uphold the righte of religion, they bave dis-
persed communities of men and women, stripped
then of their property and reduced them te the
greatest misery; pretending ta pronote literature
and the arts they bave suppressed schools and col-
leges ; proclaiming their respect for the ministers off
God, they bave persecnted the clergy, and thrown
the highest and rnost venerable dignataries of the
Church into prison ; with hypocritical declarations
of religious feeling, they bave profaned the bouses
and altars of God, and bave laid sacrilegious bands
upon all that is sacred. Thus in their reckless ca-
reer ,tbe enemies of the Pope have shown thenselves
the enemies of society, of property, and religion;
and under their sway, conntries lately prosperous
and happy havp been, in a short time, reduced to
that state of anareby and bloodshed which our own
country had ta suffer for its attachment te the faith
in the days of an Elizabeth or a Cromwell. Verily,
tie seeds sown by the enemies of Rome are those ofr
darkness and sin-beresy, blaspbemy, immorality,
impiety, and infidelity are the fruits they bave pro-
duced.

What are the weapons of the afilicted Postiff?-
Prayer to Heaven, truthful and just remonstrances
unbending fortitude, united ta the meekness taught
by the Redeemer When hie is summoned to sur-
render to bis enemies the eternal city-the deposit-
àry of the relics of the saints, and of the blood off
the martyrs, the inheritance ofb is Fathers-be re-
plies -that the preservation of bis states is neces-
sary for the free exercise of bis spiritual authority
and that conscience will not allow him ta sacrifice1
the property of the Cbureb, and to become himself
the subject of a temporal prince, who at any mo-
ment might interrupt the Pontiff's intercourse with
bis children througb the world, and deprive them
of the favours -and privileges se often required for
tihe quiet of their consciences and the welfare off
their souls "non possimus."

His patience, bis resignation, his charity towards
bis eriemies, and bis calmn firmness in defending the
rights of God's Church, have made him a spectacle
worthy of the world, of angels and of man. His
arms are the arms of light, bis cause is that off
truth and justice ; upholding the rights of the Holy
Sec, ha is defnding the inviolability of property,
tIse foundations off seciety, and that spirit off subor-
dination ta authority prescribed ini thse inspired
pages, without whichs the w'orld would ha ab-audod
te anarchy and destruction.

Lt bas, indeed, becu made a matter off reproach toe
thse Popie that ha bas defcnded bis territories wvith
ams off the fiesh. But why sbould not a sovereigna
andeavour te protect bis states against an unjust in-
vasion, wvorthy enly off robbers and bighwaynmen ?
why should be nul protect hisi subjects freom thse ria
and demoralization wvith which they were mcnaced ?
Why sIsould net a fathser call an bis children toa
stand forward and repel tIsa injustice to whicb heo
was subjected ? Whsy should net tHe owner off a
bouse repel thse nuocturnal robbser seeking te plunder
it, aud to place its inmates in peril off their lires ?--
If the sword, thun, was drawn, it was in tise cause
off God, and in defeuce off righsts whioh conscience
and justice prohibited the Pentiif te betray.

But, turning pgain te [ho perils off tIse Church,
andtbe agcncy by which ase is assailed, Isow ap-
palling ta contemplate, beloved brethren, tho future
reign offtisat pewer wbich, at present, seems te sway
tIse destinies off Europe I Danganous secret societies
bave long graown and. extended tihir ramifications
beneaths the surface cf society. Like tise destructive
elamants which praouc tIsa volcana and the earth-
qeaka, they hsad occasionally manifested their terri-
fie power in partial erupIons, aAid su past times
thrones Isad beau overturned or shaken, dynasties
hsadbeen laid in .ruas, and tise Supreme Pontiff had
been expelled and exiled freux the Capital off tise
Christian world. Stil, until tise present period,
there was a power that could control and hold them
in check. That power is.no.longer effective. They
bave.triumphed by intimidation. over that arm that
had. repressed them, and sôvereigns of powerful
kingdoms, with the'fear of the secret dagger before
tbair' eyes, are confessedly obedient to their:dicta-
tion.

in his mercy to dissipate the storms and tempests «T ubeaythe 0thu tu( Johstou . oben") in ý
b>- vnicisthe ApastOhi e SnF asut enisî>-faiubfü ul cda>-, tise 3Oîh ult, (à' JobisatoîsV. 0Cohen") 111
labhorersilu thefitloff te Lord, are mena itd o which an oficer in the Hussarse, entitled to states
slaurer dsthe ifeld ou Lordars tea ce o in thie counlies of Tyrone anm Fermanuagi, geo thon

assailed., Besides offering your prayers toHenven, mortgage d to the extent of £if600 for debits com1
we calli upou to manifest, in union vith the Catho- tated te lise mi offy £e gVe da i-
lie nations of the world, yor devotion to the Holy nota for £52, fu r wh-sichi b aillges tia valu s rI-
See, and your solicitude for its temporal independ- ceived was £2 in cash and £20 wrt. of jewelry.-ece, by forming in every parish associations for the The whole aioun t of consideration for the.mortgagecollection of Peter's pence. sWhilst small contribu- vas £80 la cash sud £120 in jewear>, the debt beiDi
tions, raised in tisway, do not press heavily on any creased by newa]s and interäst. Times'cor.
one, they *ill help to relieve the Holy Father in ',

'his present difmienîties, .and enable him the more Tahe Sisters of Mercy have established a juvenit
freely ta administer the affairs of the Universal reformatory for girls at.Goldenbridg;e where' the'
Church. .Lave erected extensive laundrybuildings,&c.,' at a

As to the final result of the warfare now raging, cost of £4,000.- The bildingalsocntin.ioOs
we need entertain no fesrs. The long exporinc 'sewiig-rooms; This branh reformatory'is y isw i

of eighteen centuries shows that the Churchmay full operation.-lb. ;' ' :- '
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UE MA248
heodee s

djiî ed witheiM lic anymis6pc ra daiknes are ire.
iope'íly- reieîisstheir terrifie i nd Euro-pema.goei t" h L struàtiob She is the tower of
long haveojament in taors af blood.their saufun- Dâvidaround' hich bang a thousand shielda.
ary reigo'n 'Dread muaIt -b the responsibilitbofAtat T 'Lid fHeaven and the God off bates pro-
governmemnltwhose policy bas cherished theirgrowth' teéiàsher and 'she muat prail and triumpl)u. One
and in the metropolis of which their leaders were Divine Redeemer has. promised te o b witbhsr'even
long protected. And what shall we sa- of those to ihe end af time; she is the pillaandground:of
statesmen who bave publicly encouraged these se- troth tbat'ean never be sshaken r 'destroyéd. -If
cieties, and te assist their.machinstions bave pro any oe terrified by the violence an'd fry off the
claimed principles subversive off order and destrue- storms and surging waves, verè to doubt about this
tive of society-principles whieb if acted on,would great truth, we would address' .1im in ie ords or
banish pence and happiness fro lithe world. Un- the Redeemer, I O0thon off little' faith, Iws didst
bappily, some of those who now sway the destinies thon doubt? MadicS fidei quae dubitasti'?-(Mat
off England, lu their anxiety to wound the Church xiv. 31) -
of God, have acted u thiis way. Qed gran thai, As for the apostolical Sec, it is ss necesarily con-
having sown the wind, they may net reap the whirl- nected with the existence of the Church, asithe
wind, and tbat their teaching may not sap the foun- foundation is with the permanence cf a building.
dations and weakén the authority of the great cm- Hence though the Holy Father may have te suifer
pire to hich we belong, and in wbose wefare ive like many off is predccssors.yéihis:authority cau-
are se deply interested!. ' .net b -destroyed.

Dearly beloved brethren, though our ministers , "Thou art' Peter, :and. upon this rock I w illbuild
andç statesmen proclaimi principles of sedition, we my Church, and the gates of hell shall net prevail
are net to adopt them. However irksome to flesh against it."-(Matt. xvi. 18.) Sich are the infallible
and blood obedience may e, .it is our duty te ad- words of the Redeemer, the words of eternal trut.
ahere to the teachiug of the apostle 'of the nations, The sun may cease ta shine, the Iseavons may pass

".Let every soul te subject te higher powers, but away ; but God's promise te Peter shall not fail.
there is no power but from God ; and those that are, The hand of God will always preserve the Apostolic
araeordained of God: and they that resist, purcbaso Ses, eaver imparting to it that life and vigour which

.te tbemselves damnation." (Rom. xiii, 1 ) are necessary to check the growth of heresy and
Moreover, from the misfortunes now aflicting the errer, to wate over the deposît of the faith, ta bind

fairest ragions of Europe, lat us learri the great evils together and connct in Christian union and charity
of secret societies; which, undoubtedly, are the the members of the vast fold of Christ, and ta spread
scourge of humanity and the bane of religion. On the blessings not only of religion, but of social
account off such evils ail Who are sworn in as free- happiness, enlightenment, and civilisation te the
mason or ribbonmen, or join in 'any other similar remoted regions of the earth.
illegal combinations, have been excommunicated! by (To be concluded it our nexi.)
the Popes, and cut off as rotten branches from the
church. If any designing men ondeavour te pro- -- - ------- -- --

mote suai societies among you, continue as for the IRIS H I NT ELLIG EN C E.
past to be ou your guar-] against them,.and preserve
yourselves and your country frou the dangers to
which any participation in those designs- of dark- Oisrnuatr,-The publie, without distinction of de.
ness would involve you. If anuy invite you to bind nomination, will learn vith deep regret that a cler-
yourselves by ath ta engagements of which you gyman, much distinguished as a preacher and
do net know the nature, and which, if laivful, ought scholar, the Very Rev. Dr. Miley, bas passed froma
net to fear the Iight-you may answer in the words anuOugst us. ie bad been an attached friend of O'-
of the apostle : "What fellowsbip 'bath light with Conneail, and accompanied him in bis last illness to
darkneas! and what concord hath Christ with Be- Italy, and watched with affctionte solicitude by
lie ? or wbat bath the faithful with the un believer? his bed-side at the closing bour of death. Tise fu-
(2. Cor. vi. 15.) neraloration ofO'Connel] preached by Dr. Miley in

As for the Churc dearly belovet! bretbren, it is Dublin, will ie long remembered as a mauisterpiece of
avident that, through the occult agency of secret pulpit eloquence. Amougst the able works of Dr.
societies, 'and the malicious desigus of perfidious Miley lu Dublin iras "Rome under Paganismi and
statesmen, it is now threatened with great trials and the Popes,-" the result of a residence in Rome, hiecre
persecutions. ln Austria, where the present Em- le hbadl paid the most anxious attention e its history
peror, wishing ta repair the evils occasioned by and antiquities. Dr. Miley had been for some years
some of bis predecessors, and animated by a true rector of the Irish college at Paris, from whence
spirit of religion, bad broken the fetters with which hI e returned to this country on bis appointment by
the priesthood and the episcopacy were bound, every bis Grace, the Most Rev. Dr. Cullen to tbe exten-
effort is made to bring back the Josepihine code sive parish of Bray, where, short as bat ibeen his
again, and to deprive Catholies of the liberty which connection with that district, h hiad endeared him-
was lately restored to them. In other states of self to all classes of the people bybis charity, zeat
Germany the solemn treatise entered into with the and exemplary life ; and where hbis death is nov
Holy Sec for the protection of religion, bave been mourned as a severe affliction. The earthly career
publicly violated; and whilst every privilege is of Dr. Miley terminated on Thursday evening, April
granted to impiety and licentiousness, truhi and 18th, after an illness of some duration, fronm a se-
justice are subjected te the severest measure of ires- vere and obstinate attack of broncliis.-Rjsescgm
traint. lu Catholic Belgium also, an enormous i pace.-Dublin Post.
power is wielded by frcemasofr.y snd secret socie- Ecc:susna-i-ca NoMNATIONS.-It is rumored tias
ties, and incessant efforsare* made to fetter that Dean Butler la likely to be uppointe! Coadjutor-
liberty to which Catholie institutions, Catholic edii- Bisho of Limerick, and that itis not iuprobable
cation, and Cathohl cabrity have the fullest right. thati Dr. Tate, of Hazlewood, may obtain the Bishop-
This, howevers, i not to surprise us, for the etruggle rie of Beverley. It is aise statd that Ionsignor
which commenced in the beginning of the world, Woodlock has been appointed by the Bishups of Ire-
beteen lighit and darkness, virtue and vice, wil land, ait their meeting inDublin this week, to the
continue until the end of times, and the followers Rectorship of the Catholic University. Monsignore
of Christ sball always have te suifai froin the mal- Howard 'is also said to have been appointed vice.ice and perfldy of the votaries of Bolial. President of Si. lary's, Oscott,

But what shall we say of France, that great and
Catholie country, whose ruler was styled the eldest Poor Miss Aylward, Who was incarcerated for cou-
son of the Church ? TrTlIy her religious establish- temptof the Court of Queen's aBench, l not producing
ments, ber wonderful vorks of charity, the mission- the body of the child Mary Mathews. of whomishe
ary zeal and apostolie labours of herechildren, fil] knewnothing, bernearlyexpiaied bis oeèuceagainst
us with admirationB; sd since the days.off earlist British Protestu laitW. Her period of imptisounmen

Christianity more zealous, more boly, and more wiii expire in a few days,and she wili come forth a free
eloquent bishops never fed the flock o Christ tiha n woman, to resume that uission oi charity wbich
those who now preside over the destinies- of the causet! ber to he an object of iatred tu Protestant
Church of France. Tbeir learming and erudition, posely•isers.
their labours for the salvation of souls, their courage Great preparations are making for the uopening of
and constancy in defending the rights of Chnsst's the Eihibition of arts in this ciy, ad it is iltoughti
Spouse and the Apostolie See, will render them 1- that his Royal Higbness e prneo Wales will
lustrious till time shall be no more. houour us with a visit, for the purjiose of inaugural-

But their vinrtues and tieir men ts have not ex- iuig it. If he cornes te our shores,ue may depend un re-
empted them from troubles and afflictions ; some of ceiving a riglit royal elcome, and I pronise him
the most distmiouished among them have bati already tbat the loyalty of Irish Caholics will be a Wall of
to suffer, and, probably, others of their illustrious protection to hin against the furions violentee of the
col.eagues will have to drink deeply of the bitter Orangemen who wiii not h ballowed the sane impu-
cup of persecution. Edicts bave lately appeaRred nity as ilueir bretren in Canaidai. Perhaps lis Roy-
restrcting the liberty of bishops, menacing them ai Highness wili grow se fond of us thai he wil sîsend
with penalties if they raise their voice in faveur of Lord Carlisle back to England, and will come and
Christ's Vicar on earth, and subjecting them ta the take up lis residence as Viceroy in ite Castle of
vilest espionage. But there are still Ambroses pre- Dublin.
pared to compel even a Thedosius to do penance foi
lis sins ; there are Leos to resist an Attila; there are Efrom saRuo îtîreà auirt.-The tide of euigrauion
Hilaries ready to reveal the iniquities off s Constan.- tram tIscoua n is duila ou tie increase. Ou 1>-d-

' tius ; and though wben a struggle commences buman nesday morning, about 120 emigrants lfti the Killar-
fears may rise within our breast, yet ire may be con- ny terminus fr Queenstosn, accompanied by M1r.
fident that the cause of trul will prevail. Tyranny, Damiel Shea, agent ai Kiliarney for the luma linue.

r ambition, oppression, hostility to religion, may bave Mlauy of these w-ere Iront the south of the ceunyii,
the triumpb off ta day, but they lead only to the and a considerable portion troum Ardft-ux and Bally>-
abyss of perdition l which they are soon lost. beighue, some booked by lIr. Hannilin, agenti st

While insults are heaped on the persor of Chris's Traiee, and more by AIr. D. Sieta. .It is evides. itsha
Vicar on earti, and bis dominions torn from him ; the exodus a neot confined tu this county, frein the
whils the liberty and the rights of our venerable ralpidity ritb which the vessels are filled. (n Tues-
colleaguses are assailed mu a thousand shapes. shoil dsy, Mn. shea received the follows-îig telegrau fronm
we not be wanting to our duty- ere we not te raise the lessrs Sey tuour and Co., QueenstUU :-- Tues-
our roices in defence of justice ad religion, and to day, one O'cock -Stoiî booking fut rtie Waslinugton;
protest before heaven ad eart 'against the perse- shest quite u. Book for the Manchesten.- Trale
cution to wich the successor off St. Peter and his Chronicle.
brethren mu the episcopacy, ire subjected ? We, I regret to say thLaemigration fronti ie shoras of
ttheretore, dearly beloved protest agains the iniquit- Irelan. never apeamed to lie greater thin ai theeus nd violent occupation of the Popes dominions presem moîuenî. Apart frein the urge numbers
s-biais are tise common property' e? ail Cathmolics ish take sippinug l'ions Gaiwaiy1 hundre!ds off well-
wre pro'.est ngainst thse attempts to e uap aI Rouie clad hettsansh tr' ofoth sexes ar- l tu e ceeu us the:
ami authornt>' tisat Sas alsewhiera trsampled! ou ailtiti stracee iof thuity hastening awssi their lusggage tu
righsis off religion ; we protest against lIse machina- tise quasys to secureu thseir passages, Thoughs il ik
tiens off statesmen whoe wuld! make tIse Hly> Father uot s ments since tise Cues ucs takens, tin m roung-
îhe subject off a King, whosse poilye> t h as bea e to l off improes limtai even ini that short intenrin
disregartd tise liberty- off the Churah, te diestroy- re- uhere huas huais a sensiîblu dinmuutionu ln she popula. .
ligieus Sauces, art! te confisente their proport.y, nt! tiers.-Diblin -or. of WeVekly Regss/er.
te esat iet prison, or drive mnto exile, mnu> Fiisops
sait! Carndinals off tise states whiich he nows ot-cussies. Duntmr, Msi l.-The: Board of Sus;erintendeuce
What liberty, whsat independence lu tise dischuarge cf or Dublin Prisons, say>s lhe Tlunes, hsaving disiaussed
bis sablima spiritual funesions coîild bte Pope enjuy Mr.n Rawslins, the Depuuty-Governor, fer allrged rie-
vase ha tise subject of such a man ? lationî uf duty', tIse>' were inuformed 1>y erder off il

WVe aise protestlagainst the s-ariens attempîs Intel>- Lord-Leutnamt thsat 1be dismsissasl ws illegal.-
Imade to letton tise indepeudence off tihe epîaisouacy, fewr days amn they saut to cuossider thuis cournmi
muid va invite jets and all Cathiucic teounite la cou- catioîn, aud by ua mujoity- off eue tIse>- recelsvet! tIsat
demning siuchideeds off darkness, ndin holding theum Mn. lias-lins shiotuld anot bu r-einstatîed lu kis sffile.-
up te tisa reprobation off nmankind!. Meneos-er, uwe lu ueonsequeuce of titis tise Unt!er-Secretary hats ad-
rejeat, reprobate, sut! coudemn, thse varions utpamp- dressaed su lutter lu tua Huart! contasiuing a penrnu
iotasud publiestions, appanenly- issaed against tisa tory entIer frontishis Excellency-, whIieh conclude5
Popa's temporal pawer, bot wishicb arc su reality di- thus :-" I ans nouw dimected! mu infocrm youu tisai Mrn.
recstd againsat ail spiritual authorit>-, aud toast te Rawlins, the Depîuty-Goernor, sti Solda bis office;i
sep tise s-or>- fotudation off tise Chsurch,. that. tise erder Ver bis dismsissal is inopteraive, tait

Ai lthe sanie lime weO exhort jouta raise jour banuls tisat.thesoard tof Supnrintendeance, as well as tisa
and heants teoieaven, sud 1so imiplone, Sby fers-ont gov-ernor off tise prison, is huonnd te see tisai be dus-
prayor, thed Sariour otf cuir seuls to look Jaisn du tise charges tIse dustios off tIsat aflie- as if sucs erden hasd
vineyard whsiehlh iass pulanted, to proserve it fromi neyer beau ironuncet!.
tisa devastetions off tise s-ld boasts off tise ferest, and! ~ h .. n-n it ri

bu bis mwrsybeedissipatetisetsIens sdhteRplsssoT


